QUANTATATIVE TEST RESULTS

Seller shall include with each lot, quantitative results of all tests required by the procurement specification and applicable part drawing.

In addition, when part size or configuration prohibits conventional testing, Seller shall obtain coupons of the same material and heat-treat lot. These coupons shall be prepared in such a manner as to facilitate testing requirements and yield acceptable test results. Test results obtained from coupons shall be submitted with each lot and shall be identifiable to the lot and shipment.

Sellers other than original manufacturers shall not rework, alter, or modify any manufactured item. Manufacturers performing rework shall, on completion, submit the item to required specification testing.

Seller shall identify unit packages and their associated records. Such identification shall include the heat-treat lot number and/or the inspection lot number.

Exceptions –
1. Coupon testing will not be required for fatigue life, tension-tension fatigue requirements, mechanical property testing, except when specifically required by the applicable procurement specification.
2. Coupon testing does not apply to component type fasteners.